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Recent ministerial statements and health circulars
have identified a key role for the NHS in providing
services for people with a learning disability who
have a mental illness or a severe behaviour disorder
(NHS Management Executive, 1992). This is not an
insignificant task, given that psychiatric disorders
(including both mental illness and/or severe behav
iour disorders) occur among approximately 30% of
people with a moderate or severe learning disability
(Corbett, 1979; Lund, 1985). Patients with psychi
atric disorders have proved particularly difficult to
resettle from mental handicap hospitals, and form a
substantial proportion of the patients who become
long-stay residents of mental handicap hospitals
despite the development of community-based ser
vices. It is therefore essential that each district
health authority defines the most appropriate pat
tern of services for this group of patients, as part of
their purchasing strategy for mental health. The type
of service required was discussed by the department
of Health report Needs and Responses: Services for
Adults with Mental Handicap who are Mentally III,
who have Behaviour Problems, or who Offend. This
noted that no consistent pattern of services has yet
emerged, and that suitable alternatives included
admission to a specialised mental illness unit in a
mental handicap hospital, admission to a general
psychiatric ward, admission to a small staffed house,
or treatment by a community support team.

This paper reports the progress achieved on one
English health region (the West Midlands) in devel
oping services for people with a learning disability
who also have a psychiatric disorder. It follows a
survey of local services undertaken as part of a
comprehensive review commissioned by the West
Midlands Regional Health Authority (WMRHA).

The study
The West Midlands Health Region has a population
of 5.2 million people, and comprises 20 health dis
tricts. At the time of the survey (August 1991), there
were seven mental handicap hospitals which still
admitted patients, and a total of 24 consultant psy
chiatrists in post specialising in the treatment of adult

patients with learning disabilities. The consultants
were responsible for 25 catchment areas, with a
mean population of 208,000. Most catchment areas
corresponded to health district boundaries. A postal
questionnaire was sent to each of these consultant
psychiatrists, requesting information about the ser
vices available to them for treating people with a
learning disability both in hospital and in the com
munity. The questionnaire also asked consultants to
identify whether a community mental handicap team
(CM HT) operated in their catchment area, and the
range of professions included in the team.

Findings
The results of the questionnaire indicated that two of
the mental handicap hospitals (admitting patients
from 11of the 25 catchment areas) had a designated
ward for admitting people with a learning disa
bility and psychiatric disorder. Two other hospitals
(admitting patients from seven catchment areas)
had wards nominally designated for the admission of
patients with both a learning disability and a psychi
atric disorder, but usually had a few vacancies and
were therefore frequently blocked to admissions.
The remaining three hospitals had no designated ad
mission wards and no wards specifically designated
for treating patients with a psychiatric disorder.
Patients with psychiatric disorders were admitted to
ordinary wards, according to the availability of a
vacant bed.

There were also variations between different parts
of the region in the provision of community-based
services for people with a learning disability and
psychiatric disorder. At the time of the survey, 13
catchment areas had access to community-based
facilities for this group of patients. Other com
munity-based specialist provision included respite
care facilities (seven catchment areas), long-term
residential facilities (six catchment areas), day care
facilities (seven catchment areas), and specialised
teams providing care for individuals with severely
disturbed behaviour (five catchment areas). None of
the catchment areas in the region had home treat
ment teams comparable with the programmes which
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exist in mental illness services for the intensive home
treatment of patients with acute psychiatric disorders
(Dean &Gadd, 1990).

The distribution throughout the region of hospital
and community-based services for people with a
learning disability and a psychiatric disorder was
very uneven. Four of the catchment areas had a
comprehensive range of services for this group
of patients, including community-based admission
facilities, respite care, long-term residential care,
and day care. Two of these four catchment areas also
had access to hospital-based admissions facilities but
five catchment areas had no specialised facilities of
any kind for the treatment of this group of patients,
either in hospital or in the community. Informants
in these areas reported that local services experience
problems in managing acute psychiatric episodes
among people with a learning disability, and need to
refer patients to hospitals far from their home. This
produces difficulties in maintaining contact between
patients and their family and friends, and in pro
viding continuity of care between hospital and
community-based services.

At the time of the survey, all 25 catchment areas
had some form of community mental handicap team
or teams, although there were substantial variations
in the number and range of professional staff
involved. All 25 teams included consultants and
community mental handicap nurses, with social
workers represented on 21 teams, clinical psycholo
gists on 17, occupational therapists on 15, speech
therapists on 11,and physiotherapists on nine teams.
This diversity of membership patterns between
CMHTs has been observed in a number of studies
(Brown & Wistow, 1990;Hudson, 1991).

Developing a purchasing strategy
The results of the survey indicate that several district
health authorities in the West Midlands Health
Region need to develop services for people with
learning disabilities and additional psychiatric dis
orders as a matter of urgency. It is recommended that
these services should meet the following guidelines.

They should provide a rapid response to crises, by
a team of staff skilled in the diagnosis, treatment,
and care of people with both a learning disability
and a psychiatric disorder.

Wherever practicable, patients with a psychiatric
disorder should be treated in their own home, with
sufficient support given to primary carers.
Patients who require in-patient admission should
be admitted to units that are locally accessible.

There should be close working relationships
between local mental handicap and mental illness
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teams, and patients with mild learning disabili
ties who need acute admission because of a mental
illness could be admitted to general psychiatric
facilities where practicable.

There should be a suitable range of residential
and day-care facilities for patients who have long-
term disorders, as well as for those who require
treatment for acute psychiatric episodes.

A model service to meet these guidelines should
include a community team, with access to specialist
admission facilities. The community team should
comprise the relevant consultant psychiatrist and
clinical psychologist for the district, together with
nursing, social work, and paramedical staff skilled in
dealing with both learning disabilities and mental ill
ness. The aim of the team would be to provide assess
ment and intensive treatment for acute psychiatric
disorders in the patient's home setting. This should
include access to intensive day treatment facilities,
which may be shared with those available to the local
community mental health teams.

Where patients cannot be treated at home (usually
because of a danger to others in the household), they
should be admitted for acute treatment to a local in-
patient psychiatric facility. Patients with a mild
learning disability who have a functional psychiatric
illness can often be managed in ordinary acute psy
chiatric wards, provided that staff on these wards
have received additional training in dealing with
this group of patients, and the ward team receives
support from a psychiatrist with special skills
in developmental psychiatry (NHS Management
Executive, 1992).Patients who cannot be managed in
ordinary acute psychiatric wards should be placed in
an admission facility which specialises in the treat
ment of psychiatric disorders among people with a
learning disability. The preferred location is on the
site of general psychiatric facilities, although a site
shared with other facilities for people with a learning
disability would also be suitable. The key deter
mining consideration should be whichever site is
most locally accessible, most appropriately staffed,
and has the strongest links with community services.

Patients with a learning disability and long-term
and severe psychiatric and/or behavioural disorders
who live in their own home or in ordinary supported
housing require access to long-term psychiatric sup
port. This can be provided by the local CMHT, pro
vided it includes staff trained in work with this group
of patients. The CMHT will require access to respite
care and day care services which also have specialist
skills in dealing with this group of patients. To pro
vide for the small number of patients who cannot be
managed in their own home or in ordinary supported
housing, district health authorities need access to
places in specialised supported housing. The latter
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should include 24-hour staffing by staff trained in the
management of severe behaviour disorders in people
with a learning disability. Some health authorities
have provided this kind of service in conversions of
ordinary domestic houses, but this usually means
very high staffing levels to maintain a staff rota for a
small number of patients, and some houses may lack
sufficient space for disturbed patients to act our their
disorders. An alternative is to provide a unit of about
ten beds, as part of a small cluster of specialist facili
ties for people with a learning disability, which would
share day care and support costs. This could also
provide specialised respite care for patients with long-
term psychiatric disorders who live with their families.

Some health districts may be too small to provide
the full range of these services. It may therefore be
necessary for district health authorities to form con-
sortia to purchase specialist psychiatric services for
people with a learning disability from a single pro
vider. It would facilitate liaison between the various
services for people with a learning disability if such
consortia had boundaries which corresponded to
those of counties and metropolitan boroughs, and
hence also of social services departments, education
departments, and family health authorities.

Implementing a comprehensive local service of
this kind requires a good working relationship
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between learning disability and mental illness
services. These are often managed by separate
management units in the same health authority, and
any working relationships have usually developed
informally between clinicians. Effective co-operation
between these services should therefore be specified
by district health authorities in setting contracts
with both services.
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